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ATTOttXEY AT LAW,
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okeoox. susmh'ki.
Will praetiee In all Courts of .; j

Iowa and Nelirak.i. Ileal RJate
Collections nromiitly attended lo. to

MOXTtlOMKRY & tCOF.I'KKR,
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J
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Colleetiims lmimpii
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nn'real estate, ami Investments inaUe on n""
le terms. Interest allol on Thae is
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Frazer & McDonald

FOUEST CITY, MlSSOTltl.
a Kciirral lianklns ki!Im-ss- .

TtlSSVtTS ou fur chlrT cillrs of llic

I iiltrf Sttt" nnl i:nl-- . Allow li.t-rp- st on is
5Wn left a tlaie. Collwclions

lill Kit A7.EIL . MC1K1XA1.1. if
PVSHIWIUl'tiESI HE-N-

;it
J. T. THATCHER, JT, ,

f
HOMtEOl'ATIHST AND Sl.'WJKON

OUESOK, wis-ori!- i,

Office over K.3. race's SU.ro. North N.l of j

rs.ii nmimilv maiti! dav or
i
if

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OKKGON", MlSSoriU,

mil yractlc in all Court. Real Kslate IhbI
ocm a-- 1 e"o!lcctlm promptly attrudrd to.

si. kavilli:, x.
OFK1CK OVRKT. S. IIINIlKTS IItn: STtlKE

UKKI'.ON, SIO.

CHllOMC IISKAS A SPKCIAUTV. i

1 "ICim.'iltallon lit olHee. Irce.

FOR SALE.
,- II I

inn acres oi uinuipii..-,- i -
tm all snles by ailjoininjr larms, i iw u -

wot if Crair. northeast quarter,
i . til Also l!?irfl acres of wild land to (., , i

lease for snizmg-o-r nay, a nine souui
at Mound i Hv.

J FOSTint MAliSHALL, I

()iv"or. Mo,
i

LANDS ,
! s.

FOK SALE AI I

oi
: ti.MON ,

i

TO LOAN

AT 8 PER CENT. INTEREST.

J. Foster Marshall,
nKAt. KSTATK.

LOANING AGENT,
ASI SttTAKV MTIII.IC

ai.p. t lai.ni o" Impniviii 1'aruit for a tenn
t.f Yean at it

10W RATE ufltfTEKEST
CAN J?AT OFP. MOTE WHEN ' DESEED

Part'es tiavlnj improved farms for sab.
wiilfladitta their advantage by nlaein

the 8336 in ray litnls, lam ceustantl., in

havini analicactions Ter iiaprcveo farms j
. : . , 1 jLeave ana price.

Ofilc over ''chulte lirothers Stnn- -

,OUE(JON', MO.

in .i'HiiKnIl

Mew laivrtyjg
AND i

.

PEEB S Hp A T8 T. TIT ;i JJJU
'

sAJIUEL TfTf irTTV lvn '

I would ami u --u to.th.) public, that j

1 h ve opened a new Livery and Feed i

Stable, at mv brick barv. in Oregon.!
wheri will lie found a co'mplctc liver J

s!ek.:hu-!- s will be fiinii.-oe-.l at r.iaoli- - j

able rates. '

Parlies from the country desiring
their team fed and eared for, wil save i

money by patronizing uie.
Kcmemhcr the place, llri.-- k Stabli.

Oregon Mo. SASltEL STl'CKEV, '

Not Deadii
BUT i

STILL LIVING '
j
'

f RHGON TRANSFER AND EXPRESS LINE )

'mmwmmmm

To the public I would say that I am
still in the field and ready at all times
to aecommouaie iu pnirous. any i

,1.;... .hIpikImI to mv will be'
promptly to. :

Come OU With Your OrtlOl'M
I1ENHY MOLTEH, Pinprictor.

;

-

TIME IS
;

SL1 J A
;

!

'

'

VVtwrjtii.j'.. '

KOEEL'S ffiPROVED

Wasliing Machine.
IT RKCOHHEXIIM

Itself lieeause It nillxot tear or lll the 1111M

leiuler fal.rlr.
lhiea nut )ull 1T or break lmttuiii.
Von ean vali In tltc lirrlor. kltelieii nr rrllar

eiHliout kpUnUImk llie water.
umtiT lnllip lanelilne Is elitlrelv eliweil III

'sVnirnuln'hllfflSrffi
pen tali.
Tliailiaeliliie IswiiirrJiiseilHial II eau Im--

kitn a roiiuii"" I tun. aim Is Hie
. ... .lnniiilvmnrliliie In rxl.Hi-nc- f .
Vu iu4 iU wltt'iul It lr leu llnivsltk

we;t after tryhilt It. AH luaeliliies are arr.uil-- d

lo d all III t U reire.uleil.
It U Hie "lily ilelit-ausl- e iiiaelilne in eiM-4i- !i

b rlslit-aiiif- le plus wmkliiK 1111 llie same
ailnelpleaalf waiillnirhy liaiiit.

It lll wash one iili-e- at a lime wltli a Mnall
llioiint 1.1 wnier. ir ue nr.u niiiui. i i.ijuiKt-- .

Villt. nr llielr itiihaleul. mIIIi iiui. li water
yon elime. l'lli e of inarlilue.

jrilhTun. o.oo. t iiiioiii xnii, ; a
Zcrnla Wntitl.tiillnlii HIh-ri- I illxiiiinlh

till he m:nl" Tlie nullify iiiimt a- -,

m;ianv Hie tinier. Territory fir inlit. i
Ke'inll lir I'.O. Money llnler r draft to llie

to nhom nil eijiiiiiiiinli-alloi- i' slinuld
S iiiil.rvseil. " I'V'iiKI- - Nr.

"recoil. iliU I'uuniy, Mu

A German Inventor proposes to make
joots lliat will never wear out. Ho
mixes with a quantity of waterproof
glue a suitahle .iiinntity of clean otiarU

1 which is unread on the thin leath--
Tlieee

-- !, cnloM nn laiirl to bo flexible nn;l
,

nlmnst indeBtnictibk', while they enable .

Uie wearer logo siuei on bninicrjr iwm.e.
- " t

Jjlll 1.1 ill JS I ATAKlsll ifcr.All'.l I
mnrvflliiiK fun fur Catarrh. Dinh- -'

thcti t.,ker mouth, and Headache.
wu, ,M)ttIe i . an inioiis
nasal Injector for the mire successful
treatment of the complaint, without ex- -
tra charge, nice M cts

Kev. Vr Funnan, of .IisMuri, having
lo ahwnt from his pulpit one Sab-

bath, the following in thu town
naiu-r- : "I will not ivrcach next Sabbath.
Leiiip uiiexperleiily called nwny; hut (D.
V.) will preach here the following Sah--1

kith.." Unon his return home, he was
--.lomwd on the street try one ol lilsprom- -

incut members, with the question: "fcay,
roraann. w no in imn.nr. w. i.uihi

vAag to preach' hero r.cxt Sunday T''

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the pat few months there has been '

perforiiledfakmi.ott-- ni

XorisitquitcRiretogive

more h,hiu oouies m "o" clean hr.w- - mix of
Sold. number hM pnm.c of quicksilver

who have used mora than it ,,j,lt 0f nlm j ri,
casses of Consumption have i jilc,t Knrf;.. u rag moistened in

cured. All Coughs, Croup, the It gives bright
Hnmchitis, at once, hence look which for and may

that speaks its be easily The mixture of
thoso wfio have not u.ed it, let ub ! poisonous. clean silverware,

von have or vonr tficimixone pint half a of

wo have appreciated tho
of whoso of

rniicihls Hie,

possible out it. as

jp.aud von vnlueTife .ion't fail to trv
Inline Ifcick, side or Chest, m

oh's I'orous llater. Sold bv T. b,
Iimle, On-n- , ilo.

j

A Vapor Home. A vajioi
kith may be easily prepared by pail I

half full .f hot, but not quite
r.n er. winch mar be ulaeed under r.

cane chair, il one is at or
a narrow piece of viool may be

placed across tliv pail, aud the patient
should hit on it for about 'half an tir (

with a blanket over hisnliouldere, reach
ing to tho .floor to keep in the steam,
ouKuiuauy luiiiiuiw icii, ji w u wgu
that water is too bet, the blanket
may be held ojien for n short time to al
low the btcsm u escape.

fh I Ever Knew Of.
.T. f!. Staiikf.v.. a nnimineut in- -.

miuntial Citizen of Jowa City, says:
have hail the Dispepsia, and Liver

Complaint for several rars. and hav.--

used cverv Uemedv I could hear of,
...:.i ..: i:..r t;i lr" ..............
v,mr jjh,i, s Yitali7.cra-JYcrtte- a m our i

payer, and ..... erMiaded to trv it. 1

amliapp to Mate that jt entirely
un--d me. It is certainly the Itot Ktw

vi ever knew of." Pnre.acts.
.sold by 1. . Hinde Urron, Ma., (

There arc now four Atlantic cable in I

oimtion. first ono was laid in
lbs,, the second i: lKOi. the third in

.7. i in ii inn if in nil l .1 i f niin c if
laid in 1S74. The first cable ceased work- - I

:.. iL--i -- r. r ....!:...,.,.,., ,, !. I
wii nau oeen mans- - u repair n. ;., ; if imri

The capital of thv Anglo-Americ- com- - i

....... .......i;.. n,n. .1j1. ;u ei; .
tiOOOOO. TI.3 total receinfs of ibis com- -

nr frnm Jimn 1st (o !) Isl. 1STS.

Jl4700, against nn outlay tlii
same period of $279,000.

Profit, $1,200.
' Tosnm il up, six lonyeap bed-

ridden sick ess, costing per year,
total $1.2 II all of this expeue was
stopped by three bottles of Hop bitters
taken by my wife. Hie done
own housework for a year since, with-

out the of a day. and I want every
body to know for their bei:cfit.M

I

Live Stock. Animals mut not be
without a lib.-ra- l supply of good walir.
They will sullVr f.r want of it, will
not 'thrive s- - well. for

abundance for Lite feeding. fiw
some rye for jaslure hit . in autumn
carlv tpniie. when the grouud way betl,.l,i r.r.,lbc.r rroi. Iok issikhIn" after the poor Those
wlii.'li are in autumn should

'disport! of in some way. Ftd them
sell llieui, or kiiock iiiem m inu. . ... ... ... . .iit is ucner to khi iiicui

In care for and witch them with
anxi. y Tor tlie next mouiiis, ami
then li'ave them wither nn and die.
that season of the yiar, an experienced

nsuay j.jck out most of Ihe
sheep which aro not worth wintering.
It is loo in Ihe lo lv;;in lo feed

itsbly.

i
A Mother's Grief. I

The pride of a Mother, the Kfe and
piy of a are h:r children, hence
:Tr rnef when sickness rifters and takes
liCrn away. Take wanting then, lha

von art, nmnin a terrihlu rik. if they
.lT,, R (vJUgh. Croiiji or whooping

,'oui,, whiciriead to Consumption,..., nnl ,lti,l,ll h. It at OI1UH. 11 -
' LOU'S COXSI'MITIOK CCHEisguar- -

to cure them. Pnee 10 cts. M
and SlKl Fur lame Hack, Side or

use Shiloh's Porous Planter.
Price 25 cts. Sold by T. S. Hinde
("'"on x,--

t

il uai we can lumocr mo r.iiusu
rail "Irr-sh.-" We say "boanls," they say
McaU" we hike "bangsge" i a jour
ev, they take "luggage." Our ladies

ot c00k." the English ladies
"halienlaslier-.- wy "Go ahead!" j

I. 11 I.I C W.. ii, ll.n' ,h m ..j' r.;, W(!'Mni letters
ihy mail." thev bv "tho post,"

Gcorxn Tka. A correspondent says
.1. 1.:.. e.....:i.. 1. ...... H.,..M.uf..Uv (rmmifl l
nmi. inu wiuiiiv imi ., rore hivin! it for the tnble, mul
found that the Rime quality twve a much

d. ti-- n, as well " "- -

creased exhlleratliii; quality. It loolts
reasoiinble.

Dr. ('. V. G 1 1.1.AM 1, of Gallatin, Mo.,

writes: 1 have sold your Sarsaparilla,
Dandelion and Iodide of Potassium, for j

more than one year, and u-- cd it in my
family, and can say that I never iiMtl

or sold a remedy for the lllood or Liver
hat gave pood satlsfalion ns I his

medicine Hy all 1 Imposts.

Bus, 11 kiss; rvlms, fo kiss apiln; plu-ribu- s,

lo kiss many times; syllabus, to
kiss the kihtead of the lips; blun-derbu- s,

to kits Tlie wrone; person; omni-

bus, to kiss rdl promiscuously; erebus, to
kiss in the dark.

To wl41i 1k added, syllabus, one
r.an kissing

Raarf What A Phvalrlin Sav!
1 1 atiiict.ti with a aits. 4

of inflammation of the eyes, aud eouhl j

get no relief 1 tried UrownV

A mien Salve.
Slnen then I have null it ill HIT lirae- -

ireely .ay that I think N the

nnxt wonderful liealivs Salve ever nnule
, ...

nml lliv.'liuaiiie 111 ever isiiiiii
w. w. M. 1 ,

Hasting. Iowa.
All of llrownV Popular for
wile hy King & Proud. S. Hinde,
Oregon Siiupou &Muii'Hiid Kd A nib.il,
Ui,,,.),,,,- - :lUi yA Humps I) West, l'orhcu.

- -
M ft I? n i Is Cr-u'nn- . . n,Fii.iij."It lt""W.la ,r. rnl. which lh

QCUllaB 1 Vffitorlonir-'.w- . li4-tf- l.

ol Mil Tv-;- v nM tM.

'leaning JIctnK
Few HiinjM are more vexatious to

neat nml tiily housewife than the-sicji- t

of rusted or tarnished mela!s anion-- ; her
j household articles, lliey are usually

the most costly of all trcasuics,
bought for ornamentation quite as much
a8 fr nmi wj,jc j tjlu d,,,,, lc;r
poiisiietl mul Miming surfaces arc really
lasciiKiung, yciincy nave scarcely spent
n wcck in inu kiiciicu wiicii nicy ui-- m

to siiot and iiavo all manner of tlull
:ind uulr hues, lookinu as if tliev had
lcen ne;Iecled for over a year. Espec-
ially is this true if the metal is not pure,
but one of those bogus rompouuds villi

like

iiilii mi: mill kci 13 ji.rj.iv.i, iiii.i ..u.t .
if the metal and plalinB is what :t is punfii-- s water from orjranic impun-purporl- cd

to be, it almost requires daily I lie in solution as well fmni
care to keep il bright and new, as if just, Mtspeuded wjhds. Take any fr.itJble
from tin: hands of the manufaclnror. I v'ol with a and

the article a rover i in layer of animal charcoal:
daily scourin,' with allies and pumice- on the top that si.rnl a ayerof iron

bonnes or turninps, the fixerstone, soap water. The finest JihupS
at hand will often leave a hcr.itehcd ami i nl with charcoal dust;on loj.
dimiy htinace according to the hardness j of these dims jdaec a layer or fine,
of the article iwlisheil. Tho tarnish is ! '. mIu-cou- s Nin.l, and you j ill have
generally not m but on the surface, and a perfect filter. Allow he foul walrr to

should be removed by not me-- hller through the above filter,
chanical means. To clean copcr, scrub 7m luive a leniarkab y pure
it with Kilt mul vineear firt. then rinse drinking water. Before placing I he iron

than . To two ounces nitrie
Cure. Out of the vast of . wilh
people it. w(cr the

been wiih
Asthma, mixture. a silvery

ami yield it lasts some time,
even- - body in praise. . renewed. is

So ay. conr.-- To
a Cough, child of alcohol, pint

Shit-- 1

Hath at
a

ttom natiu,

oc
the and

Best
and

has

The
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of
1HI

has her

loss
it

and

and

be
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sis

bJ,

We year

houie
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ban- -'

may

it

T.

I

..ri. AMrra

her

fold

ami he

:. . n . .r...:. i i l . u ,.ii
.;, wi(e ,'lrv 'wi,i, a flannel. I

I

ammonia, Half a i.intot iiisiiueii water
and lour ounces of Spanish whillisg, rub
on nan a sponge aim run uu

'cloth. The Mine sohilion is an excellent
for I'leamug ihesc nux-- (

tures nuty be easily prepared by tmyoiin .
!

within reach of a drug store, nui kept
for use when needed. They will be
fonnd much cheaper and generally more
ratisfaclory than llio ate.i coiniwunus
wohl tlicKime puroM;.

The RiieccKS of the use of nitrons oxide
or laughing gas in producing temporary
insensibility while teeth are extracted

seems to have prompted M. Paul Best to
-,

tKtitnte cxperimeiiLstoasccrtaiti wlictli- -

pr lti.-- wax not some method of admin
the oxide that it might cause j

nmcsthosia like chloroform, without any J

if tho dangerous cu una sno- -

stance. His cxi eni icnts were -

fnl. lCnual if atmospheric an" 1

Hid nitrons oxide were administered nn- -

dern pressure of two ntmnspiicres ("..,
ami proioiigeii n?nomesi!i

effected, sumcient for impon.ini suiyicsi
. llielieiirtconiinueuto i-

the remained the whip,,"i'","v;.1." ; restored Iheand after was
animal which was under tho

f Ihe coinpresse.1 pis manifested uol
on, aclivity but vjVllcjty.

. . .
After a hundred years or so more or

crazv mcnev-cettin- g. perhaKS the nation
w I? i enough, or wife enough, to
intermit the ccaselesa blrugglo after
woaltli, unit take time to enioy itself.
Our standards have been so faulty that

j" compatible with iudeiendencc. We
havc done many wonuenui worKw, hut
'!!V0 not the art of taking
things easy.

not enough
course those philosophy life

imro enfovnieiit-
T

of with as little work

bolliny,

nui.

'

wora
during

Arrange pasture

utumals.
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At
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another.

severe

until

Marker,
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;will;
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wash brass,

fcr

istering so
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aperatinux.
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ESTATE.
Jabcz 11 an '.Hint

lallaixl l.ri'ii.:i X heirs
Xivn Ueorge
Xnlimtl aud olh.-r-

.dartin J.ilui F
Fnru.er Elijah

Llwood
.Marg.irel an I Milly

U Jite--l litvy, Vc;l
Ua:i;scy James

Joha E Wai
iineio John K Win

1mis ami Allied
Hasby Itichard W

Xoah J
Aure! Golf

Foiiivh ty
-

Aiwry
Ihunps Jaon Win
Hay-- Joh'i .M J

heirs John
llrodbeck J.
.Marj- - E

law the to tint a
and made on diiy In
ths Court is iniml lo issue citailnm,

office 917

rurlfylnp Water.
Different waters, different di- -

polish

chemical slowly

volumes

Slierniaii

requires

case, require different treatment to
jairify them; and all waters, no matter
how impure they may be, can be made
quite pure for drinking amlolhcrdouicF-- ,
tic purposes distillation, provi-- )
(ling the proper lnaienais lie used ami
Buflieient time allowed the to
net: but in many Ktmiilca of water I
have found distillation to be tne
est and quickest mode of purifying '

.hem. AH fillers in use that I am aware
of only purify the water from solid im-

purities mechanically suspended in the
water. The folio hm i.suilcscriw ion of
n liitcr that I nave often used, wincli

it iinrs in Hie n er Kiev must i.u wen
washed in n hot w.lutioii of soiki or pot- -
as1i, to remove oil or other impurities;
Ineu rinse iiiem Willi isean water; uie
filings should bo mixed with equal
measure of line charcoal. If the water
is very foul, it must be allowed lo filler
very Vlowly. The deeper the bed of
iion filings'is. the quicker they will act.

The ulxive is a simple, cheap nxd very
flicient filler. MijK-no- r to any oilier I

know of. and has Ihululvantage of being
free to one who chooses to make
it.. I have not taken nut it patent for it,
ind I am not aware of any pcr.'Mi hav- - .

ins; done ho'; Illiink, am t lie only (

who has ever used it.
'Jlie foulest ditch water, treated a- -

alove,i.s rendered pure, and lit fordrink- -

iug. I may meutiHii that I have inaih
(

it a ract ice during tho last twenty- -

M!Ven vears to boil all my drinking wa- -
ler. It is Ktfust. plan for n man
inovin-- ' frrmi nlai-- to nlace. You can
not always carry a filter 'and chemicals
alxmt vou. but you ran alwiiys manage
lo got boiled water. People talk nliont
it being vapul and tasteless, but I am
uscu io it ami iiKe u.

A ronvof'he. great Menlz Bible, print- -
n.l l... i:,.i....l...r,. ;.. I...!.... l... fimt
. ,.

:.! u r.. eimmn itJtt-.llli- r 111 .l.ir. 1.11 Yiv.wv.,u.:n(l!.fon vellum but is an imperfect
co lasxvliasr one leaf and several ior- -

rt.8lort jn by 51. Pullin- -

M At the Perkins sale in Eng.
t.,.,,i ; icri n r il,. ...ma--""""""was la ler fw.VJU.

'Times arc hard, Mr. Editor, and I
,Ht cxK-nse- s so you will pleasa

my lwwr," said a careful
aU(, e,w,OIU.t!l f;,r,nPr rccenlly, and re--
,iuVcd of the awfnl Imnlen for
a newspaper for ris famuy ho went out
and Invited his fncnils in to take
something, two of whom took whisker
Ihe same as himself and tho other two

:::S,feKr''M""'''' 1

A Ikiv of 10 and a girl of 8 eloped from
lirookhnc, Mas-s.- , and went to '
where they soon got lost in thu crooked
Creels. Their expectation was to get
married and live inn fine house some- - .

where. Tho reality was n sjcinking.

PROBATE COURT DOCKET.

MAY TSSRSS, 1830.
IPlrnl Duy, Jlomlay, Jluy 1 (!.

ICimfiiuui

without

ADMlSl-TII.VO- It la nitAIUllAN.
.lo.-ep- li l;.au:noal

V C Andes
W. C. Anil, s
Jii.iiis Scott
T.WColli-.- s

(Jc-irg- It'imiae
Levi Kiiufmaii
W L liordoii

tSecond liny, 'X'u--s- l ty, 3Iny 11th,
lIoikins OJcsa Win llawkia
Ashwoitli James i Stephen-v-

I.eae As!icr Dennis Kevnolds
Kelly Tlioiic--s W P Filz lau'ricu
Ilender David Sa niiel Heiider
llandlcv linrvcv It.iliert P llaiidley
Coitrcll Daniel'E Win Hawkins
lirillilh Msitie Andrei' .Meyer

.ie.s:l

McKuii;lit

.Moore

liiiiiis.iiuu

Watson Henry

,'riitii
Wm

S

Hudson Cluirles
John

Sliudiuger

The (!ourt mnke
called the
named, re

every

the

famous

mrtail
discontinue

oiCTying

fourof

minislrator or Gunnliau is liable lo a penalty for failure,
and jjresent settlement on day named.

2nd. '
4lh.
Kmal.
Gth.

i.v, l'ty 1 ZtU.
i

George II Walker 2nd.
Hawkins .d.
Hawkins d.

James Seat a.d. ;

U Awlei 1st.
II C Curlis 1st.

Ellioit Davis 1st.
Ssnaiiiei UntSJii 1st.

NIst - ,3Iuy I t

Hawkins 1st.
!

Hawkins 2nd.
P Pnyii; lill.

A'ltoswcll 5th.
io.es Scott 1st.

Clvmor Sliadin 'er 2nd.

Docket and mi lircs the settle ileal to be '
case of failure to make settlement on day I

and wltli'iiit reasonalile cause the Ail-- 1

Evaniinc Ihe hIhivh Docket
It. II. UUSSEL, Juils- -

BUY OMLY
'.U-Lil- i

ew mi
It Is Ui Only Sewing Machine

schlch has a

M-TteaJ- li Me.
HEAS B HEEDLF

KL7ER ESEAIS TTTC TBBEAD,

STITCHES,

IS THE LIGHTEST RUKKI1TC.

"10 Simplest, tlio
t Durable, sud Ii
Every Kespect

111 it

Olive Street. St. Louis Mo.

THS JOHNSTON BUl'i'LJStt
IS THE BEST AN D MOST POPULAR

SEWIHQ MACHIHB ATTACHMEHT

Ercrtutcnlcd. Price USX)

THE JOHNSTON TUCSEK.
So Bowleg Machine Altarlinicn' except ti

Itufflcr ll (o miirli tiied a the Tucker.
IVice tiM.

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Trtca f These 3 are Ihe really
practical atlattunenti that every,
tody vanti, nl pa acwic: ret-
elling Ii complete wltheot Ihera.

They are kpt hy all tewlnij
michlDO ageota. We will furnhh
either nf Ihera at the nriee naiutd.
Ageola wnla for llluitrate.1 tirxu- -
lar ana tvooienie I rtco ui. w

ll led Feiil? Seiini
The HEW AKESICAN Is easily learned, tfosa not set mt of order, as.

taora work wltli lets l&bor than any other machine. Illustrated Circular tun.
atralicaUoB.

AG-EWT- S WAIffTSO.
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO CASH FUJRCHASER3.

ntlSCIPAI. OFFICK, No. X318 Chertnnt Street, FUUadelphla.

Southwes'iem

J. K. MARTIN, Manager.

JOHITSTOir ICTJIiEE. CO., UAAUHW, iUna.

rUK ALL

illl

FEVER AGUE

"
1st.
Tlth.

r2'.

THE GREAT
MALARIALANT1D0TE

OFTHEAGE. ,

Safe. Certain. Sure and Speedy.

NEVERFAILSTO CURE . '

(The only article knovm that Will

eradicate Xus disease
perm an en Afromthc system.

J.C.RICHARDSON,
tOLt PPOPAICTOR

GeneralAeents.
RICHARDSON &.C0.

WHOLESALE. DRUG6ISTS.

EVERYWHERE.

M. Mcmcl'cz. of (Vc ncsdemv of scien- -

ccs, Pari;, is at la.st 'convinced, oil the
streiiL'lh ol ll.o cvuience suiiiniiieu in
Pmf. Watson. tli:.t the existence of al
li:ist one al planet isnow
"

placed lieyond dispute. He confessed,
recently, that the objections jireviously
nn-fi- l by inni were lor mo niosi jkiii an

'swcrcd'bv Prof. Yatson. It has lung
been known that stars may bo seen m

.the daytime from Ihe bottom of deep
!,li..fls"of coal mines, etc. M. Homier.
,,f t'!0 academy of sciences, Paris, has
mailed himself of this fact, proisv

, hattars be obscrjcl in broad day- -
ti..M wifhrmFtT.e M or a telesiois-- ,

,v using a long tube lenniaatiug in :

.lrk cliambcr in which the obscrvi;
,tat:0ns himself.

GARDNER BROS,
ACENTS I OIt THE

STUART - SINGES

'SEWII MACHINES
--.mm

I

PHICE.
:o.oo,

35.00 I

40.00, ,

With all the Attachments. '

All Machines warranted for Three i

Tcais
We repair all hinds-o- l M.iehliies and

warrant tytr work mr one jear.
We .scllf nil kinds of pait- - to Tew

lug Machines and keep all kinds o.

Xeedles. J

Old Machines taVen hi exchange loi i

net ones.
GAUDNKU 11KOS AT

SCHULTE BROTHERS STORE i

OltEGON. MO.

BEST IN THE WORLD ,

agan Bl-ca- ro nana u ot a
allBhtfy a:irtalla eolr. It naroppaar czamlata try ltiejr,
bat u. DUSraKIIuii wii'iiCHURCH. SC CO.'B "IRS AID
iilHMIIil" bua.1I) W1U aaow ina
dlfcxcace.,

Bee that your Baking BoAa. la
T7tUto anil PUItE, na should ho Atil,
tWSm.AR EUBITASCCB naeit for
food.

kMoara vtui sreLar bread mads STUB
. vtll biprora 1U quail lr. Bl:e It rlae
raoaDrarantit from aiartof. br adding
iaif Uaavoonfnl of Ckuxch Jc do.'a Boda or

SAxUom. Baauraandnotnaatooiancs. Tht
BasoftliU vlU soar milk. 1b prelarsaM te
BeMnc Tevaar, aarta twenty tinea 1U cost.

See ono. pound packagaTor Talnabla Inform
and Mad caxmallx. itf

SHOW THJ3 T0 TOUR GROCER.

I (h(ZR a weik III simrii'.Tii town. Terint all'
LpDO .Vi mil III fifr. Adilrasi II.
i n., r.iruaiiiu jit.

(hrJO a week. li :i i. 21 luune il!y mailt
. it I x Ciwlly eiitflt ftte.

"
Aa.In-s- s Tki'k A f

I Auiisla, ite.

IQC tn tjin l'er dav at lmire. &itii
vu nurlli i..ifrer, AililressST

son & fii.. l'oiiiiil. Maine.

aariiy Perennial anil Aipc Plants ;

For fild ilrserllitive catalogue of It'lH'i
vaneties nml species of' tl. ahove'
nlanls. send for our ne.v Descriptive

' (ataloinie. of W) paires. Cnntains des--

cription of innv Scarlet (''ematis, l';co-- :
:,. r..1,Jf.1i;.1 il 1 l!,m I.iliir. Iri- -

es. over UK) varieties of garden Phlox
ami many other rare and showy Plants. .

Also a kirge, variety of SIhuIm. cninh-ei'- s.

Kerns, etc., grown special y for
mailing. YV have n very largo etoek
of Urn ahnve. which we offer nt very

rates.
Address, WOOI.SON' & CT.'l ,

uo i a ,

Hun? on Falic Confesslohs?

In the venr lCtiOtwo men named Perry,
I and their mother, were hanged lor the
murder of a man who had never been
murdered at all. Sir. HnrriroM, Lady
Campden's steward, having bceit lilht

I.U rpi.is tml;Ienlv disainieart d.
i John Perrv ncciiied his mother, hiniM-l- f

and brother of having robbed Air Ham-- ,
son hi lliepievious year, and of having

, robbed him and murdered him on tlio
. night when he was missed. The mother
andltichard Perrv denied all knowledr;e
of tht malUr; hut at length pleaded
guilty to the first indirtiiicnl iiiulerHjmc
pressure of jiolicy. The oilier lndicl-i.ipi- iI

iviim mil then proceeded with. on
the ground that the ImkIv was not found.
But John persisted in his story, and at
the next rssizes thev were all tried for
murder. John then" retracted his

said he must have been mad.
Nevertheless, thev were all condemned.
Some years after air. Harrison appeared
alive, and thus ::ccnmit(d for his myste-
rious absence: After receiving hfs lent."
he had been M t upon by a ping of ruf-
fians, carried to the seaside, put on slni-Ixiar- d,

and mid as a iUvc to the Turks.
After his master's death and,
with great difficulty, working his way
first to Lisbon, ard thence to Dover, he
arrived in I'ngland, as our law books
coolly say, "to the great surprise of a'
the country."

"What lo eat and how to cook it," if
the name of a liook recently published.
"What to cat and where to get it,"
would meet with a livelier sale amonp
the laboring classes. '

'

THE

ELDS-EDG-
E

Sewing Machine
IS3 TECEI SOEJS'T' !

IT SU3PASS23 ALL IN W02EHAUSHIP.

ITS SIHPLICITY mrSSCZLLSD.

'ITS BTOAEILIT7 KEVZS QTOSTIOirSD.

IS ELSOANT IK APPEASAKCE.

ITS EQUAL.

AOEISTTS WANTED.
Eldredge Sewing Machine Company,

199 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL,

Warmr's Safe Kidsey and Lirer due.
Ilhmrrtv Jr. Ctala'i KMnra Ow.l

I A Tsrtable nrrmmtiox mul tho only irara
B mnr,l.r In tfm wi.rM fur IIrlchl' UIramo,

mi 4 ALL Jtiuurj. uirr, una
Ililnbrlnk

of Hie lilchrM elder In ntwil
lofMievtWmeiitv

in.-wi- rcn iortnrw
9Kri-oriner?ire-

i

More niKbeim 1irr.
Ihf nirt ir Ilrlsht nnrf tl.enther
ctll for Wnnirr'. Hare Kl.lurr!diMHM. t"urr.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
Iru.tt.hMllllnml Purifier. an.lMlmnlntfHi

I rvrry function lo more heallhrul mcllon, bimI
IIWI, O DTIirill 111 Mil
Il fumfKrarnlnui mid il.orl " EraP-floi- u

and UIv.-hc- Ir.duiUni: Cuurcrv, l.and other Sore.lVralinrw. oflh Womnrn,!rm. Illzxliirm.Urnrnl
are cured liy the Hale Mlllrr. II U

iw an .l rrsulr l.mle.
jijuiu oi iwxt sun . pnmt ww. o.".
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

el re Bt nd Sleep to theuffer4iiv.
.lebe mid ninilit. iireveiusiOiluklr t'IU.nii.1 trlltveS!motm Pn

bruugliton Uy exwlednuk,ov- -
worK, menial snocxi. ana iwn

Powerful as II la Ui slop pain oik! KKilliedia- -
turbed Nerves, It nvrr lujurrs Uie ajsum.
STDetbrr laKen in iimaii or larce u.n.

Hollies or in sizes : prices, 50e. and 8I.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Inimvdlatu nnd eetlrc sllmuliu fr
Torpid Ur,r. hii.1 ruiu CVutlnuu. CpMptla.

n tsuaiu. SUloas CUr- -
rbaa. Kalana. rmr
aad Arot. au Miiml.l

whenever I lie
bdwula 1 nt p rale
fretly and resiilatly.

J twr nil rrnir Mwfc

mM dr f--T IkaTMfh
nil. Prk KG rt Ul.
II .r.'.NV Htm- - r
M.U k, UrvcfWi. a Drtbn

H.H. Warner &Cc,
lrprlrtor.

EOCHESTEB, N. T.

WILCOX&WHiT

ORGAN CO.
JSferiilen, Cou-n- . lT.8.d.

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!

Adjusted GrromovGCilnstanUy.

. invented and EKGluslveiy

IlSfid ilV llllS RflRinSaVt,

The inot ipopular
Orearns of tlie day!
CMAILED QUALITY.

"Tho Wilcox & White
Orgaa Zauirueitor" is fhe
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tlio market !

.ViK For IV'tslnM Oi.'a!ojtic.

Cyprian Women. , flic G'aiihilliie:

As we approach the Moslem women' Pinee the ibuihle executioiro'f li:rre
draw their vashmaks round their faces, and Laliics ,savs a Paris prrespoinuiiU
Even the (iieek.s affect to shim our gaze, or the New York- - Shim; "r1"101
The lillle on-- v either dart Insfde or hide . among the Helleri-Iasse- s

their heads in their molherV lapill or- -; W demanded the discontinuance of jtub;-de- r

to ercqic the evil eye. But all tire' lli: executions, aud lue ndoptinn of tjie"
moved and excited by your presence in Ji.igh'sh and American sysfctli: The
(he streets. Sometimes the doors lire' cotnniissioii has rejiorled : set of rules
silently put to as vou get near; not al-- - and. regulations, which, when adopted,,
ways, and in truth, not often for the na- - as T suptOM: they soon wilt liydl!. tijlP
tivi-- nf luiili rrires. and especially the nn enil In bile of the mot fnifllfl'iu
Molt-iiis- . IiMik on vou as friends. A
trickle of water ran be heard in every
yard, while dales and oranges riseaVove
every wjdl. Arches inn along three
sides of the enclosed spare. Uniler
these arches on the ground floor loilge
the camel, inula and ox supposing that
I ho owner has such property as camel,
mule and ox. Kvcry family has a palm
tiee, niniost every One has a gsrden, am'.
not a lew have ;watcr wheel. Alnive
theanhes live the family, the fci. ale
meinbcrs in a department of their own.
Men are corlent to Iislge like shepherds,
near their mules and inltle, while their
wives and sisteis slecii in chambers
overlooking (he orange trees, mid within
hearing of the water wheel. Women of
adages, clothed in sea green, pink and
orange garments, sit under the trees,
droning Ihcir native songs, while their
busy fingers draw and s:-i- n Ihcir native
silk". Ventas and lsilcohies hang alx.vc
the streets, luring in even- - breath of air.
Tlie jalousies are down, but you are
made awan-,b- y the echo of whispered
words aud feminine laughter, that tlie
critics are at work on your pale fare,

tiggerceaiid riding lsxits. A hundred
alleys, winding under minarets and
iilnis, in and out, among an endless n--
ries of fountains, orange clunij and
olive grounds, make up the labyrinth of
Nicosia, this Damascus of the Sea.

An Editor In Lii(.
St .Lvrtins Oil cures nheumstimi; of

this I am convinced For two years I

suffered with Bheumatism in my left
shoulder and riglit arm, and litst fall 1

was ineanabli of atteiulinirto mv duties,
and lav many a nijrht unable to sleep on

account of terrible uains. A lew weeks

ajro a severe attack of thi-- i trouble
me, a d this time 1 concluded to

trv the St. Jacobs Oil, I mti.--t acknowl- -

eib'e, with hut little confidence in its
merits. I free V confer that the result '

kas completely aMom.-hc-d me. I lie

lirt application relieved the pain very
materiallv. and the cuntiniicd ue of
only twobotth-- s has completely cur.d
me d this ehronie evil, and that, after
the most eminent nhvsiciaiw and their
preenptiHins had been of no avail I

thtn'fore couMiler it a duty to puliii-.l- i

the above for the benefit of all sufferer
with Illicit tism and kindred com-l.inl- s.

U A. Heilmau. j

Editor IJepublii-an- . Pi't-burj- j, Pa. ;

A linnilrod vparsaeo a .

c.h.pany or French infidels in the flush
of tneir risiuj; fame were assembled m
i Parisian drawing-roo- m discussing
Chnstianity and denouncing it with nu
possible asperity. Suddenly one of the
boldest among them, Ihe famous Diderot
rose from his scat and exclaimed : All
light, gentlemen ; all right! T am ready

. .1.-- .1 .n. ..!! of von are clever writers
and coinnetcnt cnties,and fewiu France :

or ahra'ul would 1 able to pie:ik or

i"ViM?.n"v W yoV'coU
.. l.;.t.,rie:il ingenious, S.IU

sublime, so t'.uchiug. and fit to pro--

dree mid a deep and lasting influence
Tor cenluri(.J to come, as the Gospel rela-tic- ii

of Citrist's euifcring and death.

Gre-.i-t ircnoiii. are ncccsnry to get
a train .....Jf in Genuaiiy. When all is

mi ,15'' ",,."1
ii;oToo:,,,--.oo-

s

The,, the :

conductor tell- - he station master fha
all
looks

is "?Jy5. n'1V1i0,lJS,ro,,'"",IP.r'in .
Then the J11"

terrositively. Tlien the station mas ter

the
...1.I..41.W ll.n lu.ll r.niw Hin nlitee oell me

station masicrsays - u:ki
(

To nHPPU0t'

wrn
I am now making several Mvles of

HIVES
of the l.tle.--t ties ami vil. furnish
them at very reaonahle '

Iwnrk Ileeson the shares: will teaeh '

artilieial swarming, ijueen hreetliujr.ete. '

also fiirni.-- h j

PUItE ITALIAN QUEENS j

anil all apiarists Mipji'ies, eheaper than
the eheape-t- . anirnarantei satlsfae-- i
tion. .1. 1. UOCKKS Oregon, 5lo.

-- G.. PLEASMTS,!

Wright City, Mo.

Pure Bred Poultry.
I am ninv shippinjr eg. s'lo "it,

i a Vcrv elmiec hreedinjr of Ligin
llrahinas.rartrid're I'oehSnsWhite

llrouze turkevs ete., uiiieh I offer at

reastiiinhlf 1 h.,e
! hred poulir- - nine real's, give mv entjri
time to that hu-ine- ss and do not thmx I

.vould he saving too inileli. to state that
I havu as good fowls as there are in tin
west. I paek eggs in neat
'iv.it care, to go hy express an

distance, (.'ood poultry - eareil fi
is a pleasure prolitalile. Writi I

for illustrated circular and priee-li-- t.
j

VAMTABiaSSTmmiS.
. If yaaaresufferburfrtan; poor ncaita, or ungn""
lac on a bed ot cafe cborr,

Hop nillcrs will Core
if vm. am a nlnbter. and hara orrrUxfdjtmr- - I

tlr.; or a n:tbr, tt.ra
are naij 1

It rKlVcakanddia-lplrltcd- . wahout ciouij

Hop Dlllrrt will Itealore Yoit
ajjaencd or teIfTtxiar amioflw-- . lnc

dutk-- i or zi nun otatrain ot jour mrrjtm, todlns ortr )jur
Hon Illllrr. irlll 5trruslleu Yon.

niTe-l-- from any lw'Je.
ertUti,orano jrowintooE tut,& often tha cair

Iloit niller will! Uelloi o You.
If roa are It tltvorr-- l then, on tlio farm, al toe

iKjt'r nrrc, aa.1 f jcII laat yjar rrrtna neeua
toalai; or Ktuu-- tiltaoiat lataxl.

eatlac, (
flop rSlltrn. I Want Ynu Need.

oM.aailyoti! -- e t. frble, jour
iSTHl-jniav- . anyourLitatita wana

l!p Wltera will cJtc y Xew 1'lre.
Ilor CHta !tK li lb" nwtwt, t anj brats

M)i iluklr. J. I

riulJuJ It it jortrct. 1

n. I. r, I irnt'ir e ftre twtinma-- 1

1 careu, lju
Alt. ili..vrr'-i- '. I lop aiiCT. iw "'

is itiiinsMioy nt VrrrO0
11 lnMl! l Plftwq 5 jj i mm

itn. TTWIw.ji lit). o--n

--Jp,J ii.mmqji f S3
1 ..U11

Sntmv
CD

l rn m
& mi? seltf. mx j. CO Oioin j
JO ,fl..K J t3t (NIB JI)It.tM.
yt Aim X NU

I tit 1t Jl CO SaJ1tT- -t

t V

amuseiucnts or l'ans. Jixpcunons nave
cradualiy liet omeledrauuitiealid spe';
tacnlar than of old. Theii was a Kirt of
pomp.--, or Uelioeration anu ceremony.
aboiu theni:. Now they are lmmcU,
rude ami Iralii imtciicri,s. i1"' sacrimcs.
Th? guillotine is set tip Within twenty
putt-sof- t lit; orison, so there fsno gltiisitV'
royal progrc--s of rrime in the streets;
It stands on the flag-stone-s, to there are
po sleis to eliiiiii." On' a priuriple of--

sham Inn I selfish humauity, lie prisoner'
i ft.(t Ju utter ignorance of the day and
hour of his doom ;. is- - even encouraged
by his jailers to' amuse himself rffid tiv
hope ior respite or pardon lill the fetal,
morning arrives. Then, half mad with;
the sudden horror aud he is ac
corded c short shrift and a glass of brtih;
dy, ''asiiw liaircropcd, ispiiiioucd and
marched out by gendarmes to meet his
l;t.st acquaintance. M. Itochc. the polite
rfiy heailsman. Yi'ilhiu twenty

r the lime the man is awakened the- -

whole thing is over. I'. i" said' that
g, Jy two minutes pass liclwecim his-

,. under the archway oi the
prison entrance and his carried
off 'o tlie cemetery aud the washing
down of tlie piillotine. The Placf U
ijoquetle will henceforth lo-- e niucii of .

ffj .haslly character and all of iis'.-ite-

rK,t for Parisiau ronglis and' rnysteriii;
yor.ng swells of the Lord Tom. Nodd-- p

inter.

T,ic , J( 1(WM r.,IOp,cti j!7
,,i,y,iolngLsls of late vears that the niii--

rnlar system of a fully dcvcloi cd man",

ffiJffiiSii:
acConipIihcs WOrk like a machine, rait
at the expense of its own substance rem
placing it by tlie assimilation of foo-d-
hut nsniK the food directly, cuavcrttrt iZ

into firce without tninsfonning; it into
muscle. Dr. Flint, however, in a recent
work, examines tills and gives
(he results of a of observations
byh:r.55clf r.r.d of hers, for their
object to let its correctness. Arjer the
los. raremi tesis pnicii... ,
elusions arc in opposition to the theory
of ft)0(1 ..fyrr-jon- , and Ier.d him;
to adhere to the older rssmaptfon of.
twscular waste and reiair, the
e:i. U;ar cwn scr.rce sf rAver.

The wise man who wriielh to the
newspapers for information fcr his own
iiisji. eucioswii a iape sur iip ior a
repiy, and is enlightened ; but the fool
discerneth nt the value of a rovern--
mental adheiivu . luster. unJ reuaiuclli
in "hirkness.

Grateful Woman.
None receivc"'si much benefit, ml

u,,,u" are M profoundly grateful and
sliow silcli an mieroi m reitnniiicinii
Hop Hitters :us woman. It is only re-

medy peculiarly adapted te the many
ills the sex is almost universally subject
to. I hills aud fever, inligestiou or der- -'

anged liver, constant or periodical sick
headaches, weakness in the back or,kid--

neys, pain in the and different
. i. -- .. r..Ai:... ..f l.u;t...r!.

lKiri! 111 II1CIIIH,1 lUClll.ii ,..,....w': a

moved by t!iec Hitters.

Bjyard Taylor tclU a sf ory of a lady
in Gcniianyywho was railed nddenly tqf
provide a dinner for the reigning duke,
tho was at her conntry-honr- e. short of
provisions, when sho received wonl that
the dr.kc wus nearly, end would dine
with her. The only meat at hand was
n haunch of veni6., and soinc scraps

r V- - ltZ vt.ii
kilyliK

haunch fell to the floor. The lady was
but without a flush on her

tnniLncc her voice;XSMK
WHO
roy-"t- ha

Royal- -

ire wit
1pnnn 1 Lo iieiect ner nnmre. nmi kuu- -

Tintiitml euouL-- to show an imliflerenre
to accidents, for he rcnliedT not without

touch of s:in-.isu- i, "Thank yon; if yon
pieuse, I will take a piece of the first,"

m imwm !

'.Vifnoui D: Bettor Way

!UE PAD

AND
1 MeJ'cinpJ Absorptive
B0DY FOOT FLAStttS

and
ADSORPTION SALT

MaJcaied Foot Baths. .

T.ice tc c.i.wlilt:li are llie inlccxptintV'of
Curt" br .bsoriJtloaMo;'f t- - Dot-lli;.!-

km peoea tbe cheaiK-a-t cnJ lost
Jitoal Rmtdy f rail Dlagaae Ar aing f om

laar. or a UKoraeir Stomach or Liver,
.."1 "it ia vr k n ..-- t tUjt t all the'
ara sa rec- - Ur t tlio linman ytcm can be

m.- - I diriLtly or Iniirectly h .o two orjpin

iaiM!rifn Cases, Ac- -'

.notTlguaotl to toe llcyontl (lie
jSTT li of Uave been
uvea u.Icr tlie 3Ill.il Action of-- I

Vliese It. iietUes)IOMe.
TjcIIivax I'ad Co.s Rcmeuica are

Innly i.v uir .;enl. who are competent to
v.-- lull j I. ire ami iiitellict:it tlirecttons aa to
jir applicaiitv-,- . 'rhrwc tlevrinir to adopt tbe'
--a .icct will al ra fio.l acy of the Company"!

aire nrj '.v l..j;ie free couulta-t.-a
at their occs or ty letter. 0

mriieaffy rtiiilloMetf minliM
.r ;t'o. nnif (jinrlom urtlclesmprlMijing

.fl eee tfteeoHiijrif.
.v - Mrhtn't a few name of the mt prominent
u.n .' l" S' mK for r.-- rcn.c. who nave ucd
c re 't in tlu-i- families:
n. 1.1. . U- - a.Mf. JI. !.,

ik, Tiu.Mts Kl .Ksws, l.iei Zi.
, IIanbki. 4jiS N. j l. C Uhrumatiiin.
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